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THE AWFUL CALAMITY RTR.L 
TALK OF THIS TOWN. 

THE AFTER A l l . 

A Great Wave of PJtty for the Sorrewlnc— 
(treat Losses CU»e to r o r t - H o w a r d s ol 
Courtesy-Kckoea Froin the K a n u u t t o 
Convantloa. 

The awful destruction of life and, 
property by the Hoboken fire is still 
the subject of continued comment and 
will be for some time to come. It is 
seldom that a catastrophe is of such 
proportions that the reality exceeds the' *e(* any one. 
imagination of those who witness it,' Reward* of Courtesy, 
and who, in the first shock of horror { I have before spoken of the beautl-
at the spectacle, have to make some ful moral conveyed by the stories of 
sort of measure of it and tell the world nurses who have been handsomely 
bow awful they think It is. Yet this { remembered in bequests left by per-
seems to have been the case with the sons whom they had at some time 
North German Lloyd fire at Hoboken. nursed, And now Mrs. Schly who 
The later facts have added to rather. died not long ago, among other be-
than detracted from its grewsomeness; ! quests of a substantial sum left sev-
and -tfie final list of losses, if it ever eral thousands of dollars to'clerks em

ployed in New York stores with, whom 
she had dealt while shopping, i n sax* 
eral instances she did not know the 
Christian name of the parties she 
meant to benefit. The fortunate sales
people had Bhown her marks of court
esy, and attention, and those little 
amenities of business tact that are 
certain to please even the most capa-
tlous customer. 

Always Celebrate*. 
Tammany Hall always celebrates the 

Fourth of July and. although all the 
big guns were absent this year at the 
Democratic convention, the ceremony 
of celebr. >u was as full and com
plete and the attendance and enthusi
asm as great as in any former year. 
The long talks and the short talks in
spired the braves, and although the 
weather was hot and uncomfortable 
the spirit of '76 was strongly tn evi
dence everywhere. 

TUe Ico Trart. 
These sweltering days and nights 

serve to help in the minds of the peo
ple the operations of the Ice trust. 

Although public sentiment has forc
ed the trust to recede from Its position 
In attempting to advance the price of 
gas and temporarlally accomplished 
all that was desired, the end'is not yet 
for the trust It has just scored a 
victory In obtaining an order from 
Justice Herrlck of Albany postpoulng 
all action tn the courts until a decis
ion is given on certain poll "s on which 
appeals have been made to the appel
late division As this decision will 
r' handed down until September, 

igbt that the subject will then 
i. . uiltted to die. and it probably 
will, for then the public mind will be 
full of politics and the Ice trust with 
all its injustices will be forgotten. j 

r a v e l l i n g of the ljttayi t t * Matae. 
The unveiling of the statute of La

fayette at Parts on the Fourth was the 
occasion of much rejoicing among the 
members of the National society of the 
Daughters' of the American Revolution 
as It formed an Important epoc in the 
history of the organization. The so
ciety has been active In raising funds 
for the monument, and the appoint
ment of Mrs. Daniel Manning, & New 
Yorker.Awho was especially corneals- , 
stoned by the President to assist at 
the unveiling of the statute made the. 
occasion one of special Interest to hex 
many friends in this city. i 

that; was tup of i teeni l fe -^ t<*tr«.- t t , w w , M e s M W M # w t l M m w t M M » 
ter. He walked bis deck with firm, • % 
deliberate step—in every sort of weath- • _ _ - _ * 
er a Teuton prince upon Ms throne, * 
sore of bis subjects and sure of him- JJ 
eelf. And yet, beyond most men. liiti^ii«Mtm*«Mi*««m*M»MMiM**«iV 
was the very son of courtesy—in pleas- _ _, , • _ „ _ . .. „ .^ .» ant weather a gallant who talked to1 T o m ® f r ^ * n d P S b 6 t h M ^ S f ° • never understood each other very well, 

and yet they had been engaged for » 

! 

the ladies with such air of respect that 
none ever ventured to pierce his armor 
of self-poise and dignity. After the 
German custom, too, he unfailingly 
touched his cap to the men among the 
passengers, and down the long decks 
he would pass, bowing right and left, 
with here a smile and there a word, 
here a handshake and there a sympa
thetic Inquiry, that scarcely omit-

year. They had known each other ions, 
before the engagement, too, bat al
though a man seldom quits under
stands a woman. Tom was even more 
dense in this respect than most men. 
and Elisabeth, more difficult than most 
women for any man to comprehend, 
unconscious of the fact, wondered at 
Tom's many failures in this direction. 

They were very good friends, how
ever, and thought they loved each oth
er—had even said so in strict confi
dence; and, as I said, were engaged 
to be married. In fact, Miss Mump 
was already at the mercy of dress
makers and mMUners, for it was De
cember—late December—and the wed
ding was set tor the 10th of January, 

One night, the dressmakers and 
milliners having kindly waived their 
claims for a few hours, Mr. Barclay 
called to see his prospective brlde^ He 
•was not In toe best possible humor; an 
ugly east wind drove the sleet into his 
face as he walked the few blocks from, 
the cable cars to Miss Murray's home, 
for Tom thought too much of his hors
es to take them out on such a night; 

man had failed him in an import
ant business appointment, and it is 
quite possible tha* •» was a trifle bil
ious; at all evei. ae was about as 
cross <LS he ever aaLwed himself to be
come. 

Now it happened that Elisabeth was 
nearly worn out with the turmoil in
cident to the preparations for a fash
ionable wedding. She was nervous and 
irritable; probably the east wind af
fected her also. She needed someone 
to smooth her hair, talk tender, com
forting words—in abort, pet her ur-! 

WMMm* mmmmm 

"And ail oat aeocua* e£ that *»*• 
founded speech of mine about a drsai*| 
maker P he exclaimed* savagely, 

"Not wutirtly ihafc. X tea* that yo* 
no -act love ma, and something tells 
ae that I ought not to be vow-twit*.** 

Mr. Barclay, men-like, loved ta« *3* 
man who was flipping away from htm 
at this moment batter"than ever he* 
tore, and he had loved her always in 
his way; he' had made* mistake in. not 
showing his affection mote plainly, 

"Beth." he said, *forgi*ft ts.%- 1 
didn't mean i t I was a brute. As my 
wife you will be free a* ah?; you spust 
know that. Think a moment; it is not 
an unpardonable offeftce, is it?" 

"I tell yon H Is not because of what 
you said," «he reiterated, *T[t is h* 
causa I know yau. do not love nw, end 
that I am not at all sure that I lovs 
you,** 

Mr. Barclay's terns*? htgaa to **» 
again. He remarked:-— 

•This ia a ale* »tatejn«nt for ajfea© 
to hear three weak* before hU mar
riage! " 

"Much nicer than it would be three 
weeks after," she wtoited. ^ a In
vitations are sot out; no one cujtaldt 

set I will take my finery," the ad* 
*with a smile, "and. go to Italy, T*i» 
your ring, Tom, and «ay good-by*,'* 
drawing off the diamond. 

Mechanically Tom dropped the cir
clet into his pocket. Suddenly he took 
a* step toward her, caught her in hit 
arms, kissed, her once—twloe—three 
times, with all the passion of a man 
who loves, the©, releasing her, tailed, 
and left the room, while Miss Murray, 
white and trembling, sank into h»r 
chair, hid her faos and cried bitterly. 

Much to Elisabeth's surprise, Mr. 
Barclay made no attempt to «e or 
apeak to her again. She excUlraed, 
where it was neceasary:—* 

"Mr. Barclay and I hat* changed 
onr minds,** ! ^ 

The following fpriog a panto «K*pt 

be complete, is likely to foot up high
er lu humanity and property than 
even the Initial estimates suggested. A 
hundred thoughts arise In the contem
plation of such a calamity Muny 
emotions strive for predominance. A 
great wave of pity for the sorrow and 
strangely and Inhumanely a thrill 
at the spectacular features of the 
event. Then surges over you, with the 
story of a futile cry for aid or of a 
woman's vain flght with death, a pas
sionate anger and resentment against 
the permission of conditions that make 
so terrible a disaster possible. 

The Calmer After Thought 

In the calmer after thought, one 
fact stands out pathetically and curi
ously. It Is the strangeness of the 
circumstance that these great vessels 
which have braved so many dangers 
of the deep, which have triumphed 
over so many perils of sea and storm 
and darknes. should have been baffled 
and worsted at last tied up at their 
docks, with thousands of men and 
boats around them, and with the bright 
sun of a summer afternoon shining se
renely down. Thp hundreds who were 
soon to sail on them had no thought 
of danger yet The thousands who 
prayed for their safety did not ask ex
plicitly that they*~be safe-guarded then. 
When the Hook had been rounded; or 
when, at most, the ships had been lost 
to sight In the haze and traffic of the 
bay, we would ask Ood'B care for 
them But now—there was time 
enough! Yet how often It happens 
that the great losses of the sea ar« 
close to port Of the latest the Elbe 
sank with all on board though the 
land was hardly out of sight, and La 
Botirgogne went down with the fish- ' 
1ng boats around h«r and New Found- ' 
land very near. The Oregan. having 
feared no battle and rounded the Horn, 
has grounded on a little rock close In 
shore. What wonder that the sailors 
pay thpy fear moat when near the 
land, and that thp captain breathes 
easy when the Ktomos bpat upon him 
in mid ocean and he has i thousand 
mil̂ B on every Bide in which to rock 
and toss? "Oh. when peril comes do 
not pray," the fishermen cry, "for 
those who are close to Bhore." With 
the great liners, it Is as with the lit
tle fishing smacks. The foreseen 
danger is provided against and so un
armed, the big vesels were ready for 
wind and wave; they were prepared 
for fire from within, but not from 
without. The unexpectedness, the un
fitness—if one may ay so—of the end 
which came, adds a pathetic touch to 
the loss of the ships. If these great 
material monsters, then, move one 
with such a thought, how much more 
must one be moved by the realization 
of what this end means to the men 
and women who lost their lives all un
prepared—brave at sea but weak at 
port, ready to face death with no help 
near but plteously pleading for life 
when help was all around them. 
Cruel death was doubly cruel. 

The Pathet ic and Touching 81d» 

For after all, slft'-g and sorting the 
emotions that so fearful a calamity 
can raise, the personal side of it is its 
pathetic and touching side, the side 
that really counts. Over against it a 
loss of noble ships, of splendid piers, 
of valuable corgoes, of property count
ing into the millions of dollars. Is a 
matter Of little moment. Ffteen 
months ago the writer was a passer., er 
on the Sasle, and to-day he read that 
of the 255 men employed upon her 
only half bave been accounted for. Of
ficers, sailors, stewards have been lost. 
On the deck was found the body of 
Captain MirOw. burned beyond recog
nition save by a knife that was with 
the body and a mass of molten gold, 
which is believed to be the remains 
of a heavy gold chain he wore. It is 
no surprise to learn that death re
vealed him at his post of duty, that the 
flames wrapt around him while he was 
giving an order to a panic stricken 
crowd. Perhaps more than any other 
ship ..aptaln. Captain Mirow fulfilled 
one's ideal of what the commanding 
officer of a liner ought to be. He 
was tall, erect, handsome, with fair 
hair and long fair beard, and a face 

she w&s rested; for the woman never \ over the United State* and Thomas 
1 Barclay was one of a doien large firms 

that failed. After settling up but af
fairs he west W«!t and IQaa Murray 
heard no more of him, 

One summer two years later, Ellsa* 
both and her mother joined a party 
who were going to make a tour of the 
northwest, penetrating even the wild* 
of Alaska before their return. 

It was in Portland that Miss Murray 
met with an accident, and a treacher
ous banana peeling waa to blame for 
It She bad gone out alon« to make 
rome small purchases, and stepping on 
the deceitful peel, fell to tha ground. 

A crowd was gathering. A, gentlf 
man offered his atalttanca, and Elisa
beth was taken to tha ntarttt ftart, 

yet lived who did not like occas'ouiii 
petting I 

Now Thomas Barclay was not a de= 
monstratlve man, and petting was i 
somow&at out of hia line. How was he j 
to know, especially in his unamiatto j 
mood, that the young girl soon to be-; 
come his wife was In no condition to | 
meet impatience patiently T i 

"Thank fortune," ho said ungracious- , 
ly. kissing her as a matter of course, 
and dropping into a chair, "this dress- . 
making row will soon be over. I've 
scarcely seen you Cor a month, I won't 
have a diosamaker on the place after 
we are married." • 

Mr. Barclay did not me«n anytblns 
by this speech; tt wsb almplv au ebul
lition of temper, and Elisabeth should 
have met it aa such. It suited her 
mood, however, to retort with: — 

"Indeed! I mean to have a drecsmsk-, 
or in the house all the time." ' 

"I wouldn't if I were you," disagree-
a' 

THE FOW-TMW TlWi U i t 
Twin*lews framed min *% CfcMr*! 

Ikvease Stut'oa, Rochfter attotkp**/; 
BAST BV MAIN MS** -

*8»5.*9J3B.*ta,05,»o?49, ** *ttJ*P, «.-» 
**4, *S»& *t. *$;&« 5;t$ ac,,*7:]« 
ac, *8:*3,*o;$«, *|o:3« *lo:jj, *ut«$#fc, 

Tmlat wife Irom tfc*>**t« 
r A, M —*uiS, *atw. *4»« *$'**, *«:#, 
*7:So, iJto*e., o4lsa*,, ^ i * $t«*Ha>. 

«« *5I3O;*8:OO»*R. o*», *9^ji *)K>iQ0« 
*M-35 

CAST BT AUotfftN ROAD. 

P. Mv-^iiaA S«o» **»$» *?J«. *io«$, 
Hal I TffttM arnvt from Aatani Itoad 

^fj^ii^rtr9So|fe; ffiftTKii; 
*»:00, *4«», J.to SJ40, •prva, it;*©, 

WUST 8s* MAIN UN*. 
A. J4",-»*x:»0,*siso *4;o5, *<gf,»tf;«|, 

*T.5o, ac, *$:«, to:«, P. st%*tjps» 
*o jo,**o;o|. *M!4*. 

Trttas ArH»« from ifce Watt, 
A, K.«*r*$6,*j;x$, *SH0,fcj?r« flstft 

*e» *95O0. *9W, *io»oo, +to,3fa* t $ usee, 
ri^s.P.M,—««U0*ic.,ti»l,*5oa4*f7:s#aCit 
*S.*o,*o, 4 j , **e:»$,*iO!S»» 

while the gentleman csilsd a-'dtii*gii! r r C t i ^ t f t f m l 
and then accompanied htr bom*, it j « B ^ M silly. 
was Tom Barclay. _. 1sftWt»siM«l»l)r« 

lit .^*f5,w}«tj|o, |.t»«|%. ivw, ' 
.|iAs*4^-l^-ffMBi-<«NY -• 

t * * | ^ ? ? 4 f * t i j f c . •'..-' * -. 
Cr«AR|^TfiAriJ»Or|y^lJft»IftC!|j 

* &Me*>*t£k *[*m± %y[f, -W«f#«, 

*t7;3$,*i;to* %»o*.fJ4©| *wfr^ mml 
, . , ^ ! » fr**'W**»'1)iaitt; 

*#-»3i. *®m **oa»o, **??*> * i i i » r * 

Tritltttarrf?«as4-.#s|Mttf.lrai| State stmt 
ttatlnn: - . ^* ••'• • 

M«*9ieft.st*o4fti!« *4*. " . • " 
t Wttt fa»**-A H timMhfi, M^te, 

A«t)«* firm iNfc-A, WWSfeiit, ikaj 

Barclay. 
In spits of tha pais Mtss 

could not help looking at tha man who 
was to have been hsr httebaad. Thit 

I The unveiling ceremonies were held 
In the court of the Louvre. Mrs. Man
ning, at the request of the Continental 
Congress of the Daughters, appointed 
the following membero of the society 
to represent the National Society at 
the unveiling: Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, 
Mrs. John W. Foster. Miss Eugenia 

I Washington. Mrs. Ellen Hardin Wal-
worfb. Miss Mary Desha, Mrs. Mary S. 
Lockwood, Mme. la Marquise de 
Chambrun. Mrs. Robert 8tockwall 

: Hatcber. Mrs. Charles Garlyle Darwin, 
Mrs. Sara Tompson Kinney and Mrs. 
Mary'P. H. Cameron. . 

Pernonal Antagrnnlums, , 
TJie personal antagonisms that de

veloped at the convention were chief
ly betwpen the New York State lead
ers and this is nothing new in National 

bl,.''"^p^clalTy"ag»inst"my withesT'7 ' t**™****. *V* *•* **«• « ^ mM 
"And if I ehouldT" she retnrned dt-, **W*11T*» ' 

flantly ! U »» Murray blushed painfully, c«tt-
•"Weil—" then common tense assert-f « c l o u s *°»* l h » *a4 Mtu ttartef. 

ed I teelf. and he laughed. "Do you *'lt is so Wnf l la^ 1 l»t» •i*8 y««, 
know. Beth, we are Just ready to qoar- a n a w * *»«a to *• *««* f <*# tttvm^ 
rel sboat nothlngT "My wife will prob- ^ j y ^ ^ J * * * * ^ ' . „ . _ • ' . / * . 
ably do aa she pleaws.* I "Whow fault it i« that y©«h»V«i«t 

Mlas Murray did not smile. She «en me for so longr* l a daaiindiis 
w . 8 morbidly sensitive, and an ugly «"* «»en. oQt,°f ^ • P * ? 5 B 1 5 0 R * ^ 1 

thought lodged In her brain. Sbs said P*1* "P*» a» ****> W!»** »»rat» I mm 
QU etly— * to qutition you so whao you are mf-

"Tom. I donl like tbst remark of' f<srlnt P»int J * « « « w gittUt «a-
ough to win your lota, Bath*" 

"Did you avar try, Toraf * * . '* 
"I thought I dloV* 
"Old youttake everything for frtmv 

cd—that you loved ma and that I carad 
for »tr, and that in tha cottrae of 
human events it was natural and prop
er that we should get married?" 

"Perhaps so," he angwerad^mletlyj' 
nnd then the earrings stopped, the 
driver was at tha door, and Elisabeth 
was carried up to her room. 

It was an ugly, obetlnats apraln, aad, 
held its victim * prisoner tot six long 
weeks. The party went on to Aiukm, 
leaving Mrs. Murray and her dati,ht«r 
at the hotel, and quits as a matter of 
course Tom Barclay called often. 'A«' 
for Elisabeth, she wa| utterly content 
end happy during the period of Inval-
idtam that confined her to tit* hou#s. I 

Eliiabeth bad been able to Walk fxw 
a week. Her friend* war* due in two 
days oh their return trip, and she a*d 
her mother *ra#» tô  loth tfc*B» -&m 
home*. . - . ' ;- ' . " 

Mr. - Barclay asked tha twavaleioeitt-1 

to take h, ride with' hlnv Hs : wa*'! 
thirty-one, Bll»beth twaaty-fira. Ux%..i 
Murray did not think a chaperon neo-1 

*«^?y i Tr4M aw»«^ f fisf at Oeatrt jeatk, 
*e. 4en6t«»eoo^i«rfi»t^tr»b|, 
For rail or oe*»a « ^ w % $&& M 4 

rei»TT«t«e'« ec Wo*«iartc« retftrdto* Tlia*. 

yours at all. I wonder if it Is possible 
that'after our marriage you would at
tempt to coerce me In the leastf * 

! Tom was obstinate. It would have 
' been better not to have asked the Quea-
• tlcn. He said: — 
! "A woman promltea to obey wheo 
| 6he marries." 
i "Not always; the word is frequent1*-
I left out of the marriage service. It 
I would be better left out of oura." 
I "Do you mean tbit you will not 
! obey?" aaked he, looking at her cur

iously. 
"Just that." 

I "A man is the b"od of the family:' 
! it is a wife's duty to obey." 
i "So I have beard. I never thought 
' of marriage in this l: tht before—a bon

dage It seems to :c that a wootso's 
freedom is someth:*: not to be given 
up lightly. I have never been dictat
ed to by anyone sinco 1 left school, and 
do not believe I shonld take it kindly. 
Tom. I don't believe I want to marry 
you or anybody; why," with a sudden 
flash of passion, "II yon laid a com* 
mand upon me after our marriage, I 
really 'believe I should hate you!" 

It crossed Tom'a mhd that it 
might be as well for a man to curb hie 
temper till after the wedding day. He 
rose, walked acrois the room, pusned 
aside the heavy curtain, and looked 
out. The prospects was not pleasing: 
the sky was black, and the driving 
sleet pelted against the plate glass. 

.®m**mm9 m* mm Co***!**, 

R. B, H« Station, Tnttata for fvtanwe, 
ITtlcm AlHjny, Boiton, ffew Yorfe, sMMb, 
Htatem FaUi, C1«r*l*»d, Detroit, CataApfo, 
% I^la, a»d all polati a««t, west, awrttt 
as4-fd«ia^as«)mmi': * 

'•git* A, Ifc^fcoatt Ifyptm, 
' *ro,'i| $.* lf#**B ê*e*. $mi Wm .fW|; 

*«t$l*» m^^mAlmrif 
• i^$ftlf.«iriytts«*ls%«pifc 

&IAVX OOllfO WHITn . 
- *m#I A. ML-C r̂tia«KAl tMktM* 
V}« A. k . - K Loal. aaaCaW 

Mm A, M^-Katloaal 
.*iit$A w*-ii« 

-JtatT 

r |,«rSj »»!*> «iO 

!%SSL ê« ft «:»«Dii 
tiaonT :̂, 

ft * * . * . 

^E^a^^t^jgsMOes, 
csn 

»t!?»»Hi»'iiin>i»i<w^< 

mm jmwWm''Mini** „^ 
<»;;« 

t*WS^ 
•st . 

MS 

•aa «w itt »> 

*4t*$K M.-lolWe,, 
# s Ariis aasTWW • 

•̂ _ *mft*mw a a a t T S i •. . . 

esaary; neither did''Tomv ' W^-ittait T * j * J p J ^ f c ^ ^ * - l ^ % * » * 
alone. 

ing. SuddeniyTomexdaiatedJ^ "-fcaSSS 1^ 
"Oh, Beth, mjr aarlilg, jtf_y* me m ^ | J 

He came back to where Miss Murray; loved yon, and̂ noW t h a t ^ - J ^ ^ ^ j i S S m - ^ S ^ w -
sat looking into the flre and apparent- again, I cannot let you go Mt o f . m y j . ^ ^ ^ i l ^ S S S S H I ^ S i 
ly lost in thought. .1 Jife for aver!*'. • : - ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' m i A * ^ ^ 

"Elizabeth. I thought you loved me." , Mtt you always loved me, why hay» £ 2 * f ««*«••» «*«jf*i*> * * . } 

"pid you? I tlumght so too, thouga you been silent ail these years?" ia- C r * L5"*w|« 1*C* Xdmm^^' 
I have been told often enough that I &ulre4 Elisabeth. ***• **?i ***•» &** ***• s%6k* 

"BecatMe 1 was stanuad that night New York, *9#mGmV, 
when t left you, walking thatoymr '"»M*ki> V «sL«. a 
own stupid blundering X had lost yoa, Bafl»> *KMfc*iir * 

. ._ „„, „ , — _ _ There "Was a ahort silence while Mr, TfaSasisswWattAr* 
papa for love when he was a poor man, ''Barclay, hiving made hi* plea walteS » A*T jT if W^T' 

didn't" 
" Wbo told you so?" * 
"Mamma for one. Aunt Clare .„. . 

another. You See, mamma married 
for, 

cfe 
•03 

B^i 

They talked of tfie acaaery,. ^ ' h m l ^ X J ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ J ^ 1 ^ ' ^ 
accident, and .then o* thacqmiiig t^r^^^ff^™^***^^•; • . 

fsiissTliii j i f l II in i l̂ aW' I • *,"' 

and Aunt Clare's husband dfed hefoird 
conventions. In faetT in almost every, t h e noneymoofl-was over. She niourtss 
convention of either party which ha» W m ^u ^ always said that'I 
been held for forty years, New York' ^flm ̂ »ow the first principles of l&veJl 
State delegations have been present liwhafls they were right' 
with a fight. When Lincoln was M* Barclay Was never so thoroughly 
nominated it was because cf a cimr- -"f S 1 * ? !Ha.ni8 tS?Btsr'i2fItt y^** 
rel in New York. When Tilden won a 0I..™!,;, B e • * ™ , r » t t e r atiflly:— 
nomination it was after a determined' „J£lZ£j^!*J%B W b y y 0 U efe* 
protest from some of the most prom- . g a S l™™ * °, m * ? 

inent Democras in the State, and the ' _ T*'*!1' Tom> \ always liked yoa. 

f am Hies are intimate. What "more nat
ural than that you, the only son, attd I 
4he only daughter, should scarry? Bel 
sides." withi a little break in the cleajr t feg*Va eves when hr*aHntM»ff if 
voice, "uljtii to-nigit I thought yoa1"gjgf ^ n b<**l[Me* lt 

loved me." J ^ Uwmy Wft]g n o t &t &Yl sufp-flsedL 
Tom pallei his chair close to Ellsa- * when her daughter" announced with 

for the verdict At length" Elitaiwth I 
i&U ioftty^-

^orhapf 1 loved ydu then, Tom. t 
could never cafe tor anyone else, X 
alwaya compared other mfitt With you, 
•to their disadvantage. If you cafe to 
come after me, some time, I will bet 
your wife." 

Out of an/inner pocket Tom took *r 
tiny morocco cass^ and opsning it, Ml#s 
Murray saw the solitaire that had besa 
her engagement ring. 

"I have always carried it with me/' 
he said simply, "because you had worn 
si**' / 

Somehow the tears sprang to SS1J, 

rl 

Hill incidents and the turning down of 
Morton are all recent history. In this 
great State the membership of the 
parties are so large, that there is plen
ty of room for disagreement in both 
parties. The refusal of the New.York 
delegation at Kansas City to permit 
Former Senator Hill to go on the com
mittee on platform, was a bold move 
on the part of his political opponents, 
and it has brought out into more 
marked prominence the man who se
cured this position—Judge Van Wyck. 
There have been many predictions, of a «n where he had placed It; then Miss 
Break in the Democratic party this Murray drew herself away and jroee to 
year. But those who make them forget her feet. • . • 
that the tendency in presidential "No. Tom. It is too late to make me, _ 
years is to compass all difference and believe that. "We sjtenot fitted to i Y-**» matt who thlnka the wtirli 
present a united front It is the off make each other^agpy; I a m « a i t e c « i v i * ^ h'nn * HvjBgr will he h( «t 
years when party revolts are the moat tain of i t Let us l*»eak off oiw «a» l^lfe?? atuBoa ia collecttoyr & . 
numerous and most effective. / . gageareat.** , . ••mm <J«e» wrtsjf man * Uvlng |g 

•Tieth*s and *rcrr her head down to his J several blushes tijat she 
shoulder. He ought to have done that i tnarry Thomas Barclay 
earlier In the evening. Then he e»id.-N the- next winter Tom Went east at-
- "My dear, what posBesfes you? Yoa ' ter his bride. They are happier t&&& 
know i love you." they would" have bjseu without that 

For an instant the yellow head rest- • ^t&Te6t> B ,bi!n1-itn? ot c o m e d y «** 
- high tragedy, bul it does not foildw 

that any one should go and do like* 
wise. 
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